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sahil of tiiberculinic acid (Levene) ; (:)bacillus tublercttkisis
hornminis, noni-viruilent, direct dlescendantf of Koci.s originial. cul-
ture, 1889,; (14) bacillus tubercuh<sis hominis. învruleilt uni
brothi, isoiated 18W.).; (15) baciflus tub. ioii--virtileit culture ùIl
agar froni spuitin ; (16) bacillus tub. Io.-ilctculture mi
sheep serum; (17) bicillus tub., bovis-virulent culture on shcep
serME.

In the Departin ent of Sanatoria thiere -%vas a very extensive col-
lection of photographis, elevations, floor plans and models of mnany
of thie institutions of North Amierica, particularly those of the,
Korth Eastern States. A large space w-as devotcd to models of
thie va,,rionis tents used in dîft'erent parts of tbe country in carrylng
out the freshi-air treatnient, varying to suit local c1:inatic con-~
ditions.

My own presence at the Lxpositio was due to an invitation
to mnake an exhibit of thie institutions and workz of thie LKational
Sanitarium Association in Canada. Witli tie aissistancee of Dr.
C. D. Parfitt, a v,ýry creditable exhibit -was prepared of thce two
Muskoka institutions-thie M2uskoza. Cottage Sanatorium aud thie

FMsk Free H-ospital for Consumiptives; and muche7i interest ~a
evinced. bY the visitors to, tue Exposition, most of wliorn hiad no
adeciliate idea of the work this association is carrig oni Cn
ada. Puring the past six years over 1,000 cases have been, treated
in these two sanatoria, aid the resuits of treatn-ent, and the cliaris
showingr the present condition of patients dischiarged proved very
interesting to ail whio saw themn. In addition to chuarts and dia-
grais sliowing economie data, clinatological data, results, etc.,
there -%as a large collection of phiotograplis, bliie priints of floor
plans, bills of Lare, record blanks, reports, etc., models of interior
stru1cture> spntnm flaskzs, and a -nio)dpl to cl of thle rcoùfedc" tent
now extensively in uise, suitable for both wiinter and sînniner
occupation. Tie success -%vlich lias attended t-he efforts o>f th(-
National Sanitarinin Association. in their work -was a nuatter of
constant congratulation, and those who 1rei'iofsly hiad but little
conception of the mag:itude of its -%vorkc seerned pleased to letirni
that Canada is so far ahead of many of the leadiiig Stateý of thie
Union in this regrard. There are now, available in tbe two sana-
toria of the association in Mnskokza, seventy-five beds for payingr
patients, and fifty for poor patients, ail of wlhichi arie occnpied,
and it is lîoped that appeals at present being made to thie public
w~iil allow of thie addition of tventy-five more free beds, niakzinig
in ail 150 hecis.

The addresses nmade eac-h eve-ning bv meni w-ho are inîouldilig
scientifle, and publie opinion in the anti-tuberculosis crnsade, '%Vere
fuil of intcrest, and tonched upon alimost evcry aspect of tuie pro-
blem. To atteînpt any resume is ont of thie qiuestioni; inost of
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